
It's Going To me
Talk Of tne Town

You'll Smile and Til Smile and There'll be No More Frowns. Everybody will be Excited.
The Ladies, Bless their Souls, they'll be Delighted.

1 It Ever

Our store will remain
closed 2 days, May 5th
and 6th, to mark down
prices.

Opens Sat., May 1

At 9 a. m. Sharp.

This sale lasts Ten Days Only. By order of

The Thorman Salvage Co. of New York.

Fifty cases of Lenox brand laundry soap i
value 5c. Per cake -

Mens' fleeced lined underwear, value 79c
Sale price

A sensational sale of men's fine wool and worsted
dress trousers at less than one-thir- d of their original
value 1000 pairs of men's all wool fancy stripe dress
trousers made with side buckles and flap pockets cut
and shaped in the best possible manner by the tailors
of a house noted for making the finest grade Q Q
of suits. Value $5.00. Sale price i?OU

Men's extra fine dress pants, all colors. Cheviots
at one-hal- f regular priee. Value $6.50, ti QQSale price

Boys' strong school suits. Styles: double-breaste- d,

knee and knickerbocker pants, all seams
cotton and wool mixed, (not shoddy), Colors, brown
and fancy mixtures. Value $3.00. tj i i q

I . ISale price Ip v7

300 men's suits in all colors, fancy mixtures and
and stripes. They are never sold for less qQ Adthan $15.00. Sale price

150 medinm and heavy weight men's and boys'
snits, blue, brown, black, three and four button, single
breasted and of" exceptional design. These suits were
made to sell to the finest trade at $15 fc Q Q Q
and $3 3. Sale priee $0.0

Ms sale is being conducted
the Thorman Salvage Co.

-- 62 W. 123rd St., N. Y. City.

34c

H

Occur

.'

- l ,
,7th, 1910, at 9 a. m. sharp and lasts 10 days By order
ef The THORMAN SALVAGE CO., of New York.

V

To You What a lost Opportunity

Really leans
Have you no regrets when thinking

over what could have been had you
grasped the opportunities of the past.
Now here is an opportunity that in
doing justice to yourself and family
you cannot afford to overlook.

Here is an opportunity of obtaining a
cake of the famous Lenox Laundry
Soap for one cent a cake, and lots of
other bargains too numerous to

Remember this sale begins

SATURDAY, May 7th
at Nine a. m. and lasts ten days only.

Be on hand bright and early
the opening day.

Men's work shirts regular
value 98c, sale price

Hemstitched handkerchiefs
for woman and children
Value 10c. Sale price

Ladies' very fine Bummer
belts. Value 25c O n
Sale price

only.

Ladies' fancy embroidered
collars.' Value 25c.
Sale price Jj

dress . skirts, are
gore full, bell blue. All
seams taped, value QQ
$2.00. Sale price

"Men's pure white handker
chiefs and red and blue ban
danas. Value 10c.
Sale price

500 men's dress shirts,
value 59c. Sale
price ' sZ--k tZ O

Ladies' and children
Value TV g

15c. Sale price "
--L V

Thousands of other bargains at
equally prices. Space will not per-
mit us to describe other values

COME RAIN OR SHINE
Sale starts Saturday, 7tn, and lasts Ten

Let not .mar keoD von awav. Sale hpr?mi Sntnrrlnv TVfnv ..
O j

Days

Elegant

SjkJKj

2c

s

stockings.

iow
here.

May

Only.

THIS IS BY STATES LAWS DONT

Wait ! Wait !

Wait!
For our Opening Day,
Saturday, May 7th, at 9
a. m., rain or shine, let
nothing keep you away.
The day you know, the

is set. Sale lasts
IO days only. By order
of the Thorman Salvage
Co. of New York.

70 dozen of men's hose (Ilermsdorf fast pr
dye). Value 15c, sale price Ol

Men,8 and boys, overalls Value 89c. QQrSale price 07U

Boys' knee pants, all wool and worsted 4 t(not shoddy). Value 49c. Sale price JLOO

Firemen and policemen's suspenders
Value 49e. Sale price i

Men's 10c bow ties

and childrens' stockings Value Qr25c. Sale price

k silk imported panama skirts in colors and
black; and very up-t- o date. Value q QQ
$8.00. Sale price

Verv fine lot of ladies' dress skirts.
Value $5.00. Sale price

2c

'Ladie9

Ladies'
pleated

Ladies' suits lined fl O HQ
with silk. Value $15.00. Sale price

Ladies' and misses' fitted and semi- - C"t QA
fitted jackets. Value $4.89. Sale price tJ)X &tj

Sate
REYNOLDSVILLE. PA. This sale is being conducted

by the Thorman Salvage Co. ,

262 W. 123rd St., N. Y. City.

SAVE THIS

14c

$1.49

tj)0i0

And wait for our opening day, Saturday, May 7th, at 9

a. m., and remember this sale lasts 10 days only. By order
of The THORMAN SALVAGE CO. of New York.

25 SALESPEOPLE WANTED. No goods sold to children. Store will remain open evenings during sale. Railroad fares for a distance of 20 miles returned to customers purchasing
$10 worth v merchandise or more, upon presentation of their return j These goods can be seen in our windows any time after May 5th until this Great Ten Days Sale is over.
Skeptics. wi4 please observe the values in our windows. WHAT WE ADVERTISE WE DO.

ADVERTISEMENT PROTECTED UNITED INFRINGE.

hour

tripftcket.

From The Star Press, Reynoldsvllle.


